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business nrds.
RAINFALL ON THE PLAINS.

Australian Mail Service.J. B. ATriERTON'. O. P. CASTLE.s. n. castle.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

TUB DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
IS I'L'ilLlSHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

BUHMCUIITIONH :

one year fC 00ADVF.RXistu,iitt. V O. ., u months a 00
,, peraiuutb 50

Ylt Hawaiian Uazkttk, one year ..... 5 00
.i lorulgu (in-

cluding 6 00iiostage)

injable Invariably In Atlvancp.

Addbesb:
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

TostoClce IioiO. Honolalu. U.I.

SujJitttss (Carte.

-- IMPORTERS AND

Greneral 3veinchanclise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR--

Orove Ranch PlanUtion.
R. Ualstead's Plantation.

A. II. Smith & Co., Koloa, Eaual,
G. P. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
V. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiancisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and --Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MCHIISTES.
tf

IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melchers'
"Elephant" Brand, is being offered for sale in

this market, we have to -

Cantioia tlie Priblic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine

bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

w. c. peacock & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'
Schiedam, W. Z.

business (Tards.

sTERPEIS
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

Boston to Honolulu.

Chas. Brewer & Co.
Will despatch a first-clas- s vesel in their line
for Honolulu, to be in loading berth January
1,1889,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

2TFor further information apply to

C. BREWER & CO..
Queen street.

H. G. CRABBE,

TT A V O AD AT XT

King Street, Honolulu,

Opt the old Police Station. 32-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole AgentSifor

Simpson's Top-o-C- sn It rand

Diamond Oreamery

BUTTER.
rpiIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
168 12C6-l- y

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Of Supplying Yotirself with

Christmas Delicacies!

W. S. JLTTCIi
Will Sell for the Month of December,

at Greatly Keduced Trices!
his Exceedingly Fine

Assortment of

"WIN" E
Liqueurs,

Beers, and
Spirits.

ST Families should not fail to take
advantage cf this opportunity to supply
themselves with their Stock for the
Holidays.

W. S. LUCE,

By his atty. in fact, Frank Brown.

No. 26 Merchant St.
162 1 247-- 1 m

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS rnale to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. C00KE, Manager.

Factory, Honolulu, II. I. 164-2- m

Some Interesting Statistics Showing That
It Is Slowly Increasing In Volume.

Wheiit growers and other largo classes
of citizens have been much interested in
the repeated statements, made in the last
few years, that the annual rainfall be-

tween the Mississippi river and the Ilocky
mountains is slowly increasing. The fact,
if it be a fact, has great agricultural im-
portance. The testimony offered in proof
of it, however; has, until recently, been
unsatisfactory, and has fallen short of
demonstration. Something more conclu-
sive is now adduced by Mark W. llar
rington, editor of The American Meteor-
ological Journal, in a recent number of
that publication.

If a chart be constructed on which
lines are drawn through places having the
same annual rainfall, these lines, in the
region under consideration, will be found
to run nearly parallel. The one along
which the precipitation is forty inches
passes near Montreal, Albany, the south-
ern shore of the great lakes, the north-
western Iowa and then southward to the
Texas coast near Iudianola. The line for
thirty inches runs near St. Paul, Minn.,
through eastern Nebraska, and central
Kansas and Texas. And twenty inches
fall along a line starting in northern Min-
nesota, curving out beyond Bismarck, and
then aiming nearly straight for the uppor
Itio Grande. At Cheyenne the rainfall is
about eleven inches. Mr. Harrington haa
made a comparison between the position
of these two periods thirty years
apart, and linds a distinct westward
movement; in some portions of
them. He uses Blodgett's and Denison's
data. Lorin Blodgett's collation of rain-
fall statistics for the United States, which
came out in 1S37, though now out of date,
Is a work of recognized value and covers
a period of several Harrington, in
making an average from these figures,
thinks they may be said fairly to repre-
sent the situation in 18o0. Denison is a
Denver physician who has written ex-
tensively on climate, from a sanitary
poin'i f view, and has employed in pro-parin-g

his tables the signal service re-

ports of a term of years, ending with 1S83
and averaging alout 1880. The method
employed by Mr. Harrington and tho
character of the work done by the authors
whom he cites justify much confidence in
the results attained in his inquiry.

It appears from this comparison that in
the extreme northern part of Minnesota
the lines of equal rainfall Jiave receded
eastward slightly. A more trifling move-
ment, in the same direction, occurs tn
southern Texas. ELsewhere there has
been progress toward the mountains, the
most marked change being between lati-
tude 40 and 43 degs. Thus the twenty-fiv- e

inch line lias moved from tho neigh-
borhood of St. Paul, out into Dakota,
being replaced by the thirty inch line. In
southern Dakota the twenty inch line has
advanced from the vicinity of Huron to-

ward Fort Bennett, upward of 125 miles,
and is succeeded by the twenty-flv-o inch-line- .

In Iowa and Minnesota the move-
ment is equivalent to about five miles a
year in thirty years; in Nebraska and
Kansas slightly less. Without entering
into any detailed explanations of tho
phenomenon, Mr. Harrington observes
that the increased rainfall occurs along
the line of largest immigration to the
plains; aud as that invasion is still going
on, oa an enorm us scale, it is hardly
.'i.u'e to conclude that the attendant me-
teorological change will not continue even
lUiSlir. New York Tribune.

History of a locomotive.
There lately entered the Grand Central

depot the other day a locomotive with a
tragic history. It was the locomotive
which drew a train to the first frightful
railroad accident that ever occurred. Up
to 1813, while there had been some catas
trophes on the Tiiilroads, there had been
none accompanied by great slaughter, but
that year this engine drew a part of a
train on the New Haven road into an open
draw at Nor walk and caused a great los3
of life. The accident was tho sensation
of tho year. The engine was fi&hed out
nnd repaired, and has been running on,
the road ever since.

A singular circumstance connected with
this cccident is that it indirectly proved
the fortune of the man whose incorrect;
signals caused it. He rled and settled in
western Pennsylvania, and was the vic-

tim for many years of remorseful reflec-
tions on his carelessness. But it was this
man who first dug an oil well in what is
now the oil region and developed this
colossal industry. New York Evening
Sun.

How the Ancients Gambled.
Lanciani forwards to the Athenaeum an

account of the gambling tools found in a
tomb ntar Perugia, Italy. Glass spheres
of various colors, H1G small hemispheres
of glass in blue, yellow and white, and 33
"marbles"' of an elliptic form, are puzz-
lers to the antiquarian. There were six-
teen bone labels four inches long, with a
word on one side and a number on the
other. The first twelve numbers in this
game apiear to have been unlucky, since
the names given them on the labels up to
that number are spiteful or scurrilous, as
if the gambler personified the throw and
liked to call it by some villainous term-N- o.

13 is neither good nor bad, hence it is
culled vix rides, "you hardly smile." No.
25, however, is benignus; No. CO is araa-to- r,

and No. CO is fells. Lancaini recall
the dice throws of the Romans, of which
triple-on- e was "dog," but triple-si- x "the
throw of Venus." Public Opinion.

How the Eskimo Iines.
Their way of eating is decidedly pe-

culiar. Cutting a long strip of gory,
greasy meat from the mass before him, the
Eskimo gourmand takes one end of it in
hi3 mouth, and then pulling on the other
until it is strained tight, with a quick slash
of the knife past his mouth and nose he
severs a mouthful and swallows it with-
out mastication, repeating the operation
rapidly until the limit of his storage
capacity is reached. A civilized spectator
watching an Eskimo family at dinner can-
not fail to be struck with the wisdom of
Providence in giving these people such
short noes, as were the features any
longer they would infallibly suffer early
abbreviation. J. Macdonald Oxley in
American Magazine.

THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Rooms

Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
First-clas- s Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa

at all hours.

.A. Full Meal, 25cts.
Which Includes a variety of food only

to be had here.
Board by the Week, - - S4.50.

Civil and attentive waiters and first-clas- s

cooks employed. Give us a trial.
123 3m C. CHUN HF.E, Prop.

The Liverpool and Lon

don and Globe

INSUKANCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Asset 9 40,000.000
.07t.000

Claims l"aid 112.560,000
TiV.a TtlaVa against I,oa or Dame by Fire

BuildinKS, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1188-Ci- n 1-- 6 m

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, "Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestio

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
line, and make a specialty in packing all

kinds of fruit for long distance markets.
Hawaiian Inland patronage will receive special

attention.
623 and G30 Sansome St., San Francisco.

P. O. Box 174,
K. L,. MARSHALL, Honolulu,

118-6- m Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
nfTected urjon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 327.333,700

ritm. .mnMil Vy-- tli a T.nral Acrents. and raid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic
tion of tne Local lriDunaia recosuiieu.

G. V. Macfarlane & Co.

In, Agonts for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

II. Meld, from London

BEST

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Rest Coir Matting,

For Sale at Lowest 1'rlces

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
129 tf

FOOK LttN & CO.,

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

. v. rto.icrifc In Curs and
Saucres, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At 3roatIy Retncel lrlcr.

Regular shipments by eTery steamer.

TOST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed nis Manufacturing

Jewelry EstaWisliiiien

From nnnnn Street to

Thomas Block, King Street.

Particular attention ald fo repairing.

.4

Tii rm " n tf T

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

rtin new and fine Al steel sttamsbiv

Of th Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dut
at Honolulu from Sy!noy kucI Auckland

on or about

Feby. 9th, 1889,
And will leave for th port with mails and
passengers o.i or abou t that date.

For freight or passage, haviug SCTEKIOIt
ACLOMMOt)AT10N.-S.uii'l- to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AUKNTH.

For Sydney and Auckland.

s r..

The new and fine Al steel a team ship

Of theOceanlo Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu from ban Francisco

or or about

Jan. 19, 1889.

And will nave prompt ill tpaicn with malls an
nengers for the anove ports.
For fielsrlit or passage, having SUPERIOR AC

COUMOUATIONS, apply to

Wm. U. Irwin & Co.,
AfiESTS

Claus spreckels Wm.G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPK ECKELS & CO.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Craw Exchange on the principal parts O th

world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav

Ings Department subject to published rules an
regulations. 17nctf

THEO. P. SEVER IN

Photographer,
Haa taken the Studio forraerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KINO i!d FOKT bTH.,

and la prepared to tnke

Pictures in nny Stvl
t2T Piinting done for Ama'cuts. T3i

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on Fort Street. 173-t- f

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Snccessor to "Win. McCandlees.)

Bfo. 6 Queon Rtrcel, FIhIi MarkPt, IIo-uoliil- u,

II. I.

Choicest Beef, Motion, Port, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

I Always Kepi on Hand.

Family and Shipping order fY.refulh
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnishet" to VssI- - ?. fcliorl
notice.

Telephones UNTo. 1212

PIONEER
Steam My Faeion

AND

BAKERY.
3T. HORN".

Practical Confectioner, Fastry Cook and Baker
Rich and Delicious ice cream maae by steam.

71 Hotel Street.

94 123fi

FOR

DEALERS IN- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papal kon 8urar Co.

- 6m

SALE !

lu Fine Order.- -

Barrel Shoots and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick HandleB,
Hoe Handles,

Ca na! Baarows,
Nests Trunks

Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

the Eastern States and Knrope resh California
.Manitml in. an ii Cinrxn rinllYPr1 to an V Dart OI tba
Satisfaction guaranteed. PostoflJce Box No. 418

pl7

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers it Dickson)

Importer ami Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 83 FORT STREET. Honolulu. lf

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

A-ttonie-
v

- at - Law, on

4J Mercliaut Street, Honolulu. ltf and

VOLNEY VA1LLANC0URT ASI1F0RD,

Attorn'?. Solicitor, Afc-ru- t to TaKO
At'kUOWltHlKlUl'UlN, Etc.

Ofttce Old Capitol Building, adjoining General
Punt OlhcM. U7-3- m

JOHN T. WATEUHOUSE,
t

Importer and Dealer In

GENES AL MERCHANDISE.
No. 115--31 Queen Htroet, Honolulu, ltf our

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

r. Fort CQueen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

I'ortMlreel. Opposite Wilder A o.,
U. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

First eU-- s Lunches Sfrved with Tea, Coffee,
boda Watur, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 n. in. till 10 p.m.
MT Smokers' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

K. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. King and AlaUea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
ptrfeot fit guaranteed. 111 .

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. SI. RAL'FP, - PROPRIETOR.

Fort Street, Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fresh Snnsnsje, I'orU, Etc.,
Constantly on baud. Shipping served on short

"notice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Nuar Mill. Cooler, Brass

nutl l.eail CaHtiiiK.
And machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to s DiacK-mlthtn- g.

Job work executed on the shortest
ltfnotice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Sniisim mid Mereliant streets
Under the Management of

IE. H. F. "Wolter,
Keep always in stock a variety of the best Wines.
Liquors, Beers, and Ice cold beers on draught at
ten cents per glass.

TCnll and See I'w.-- g ltf

Walker & Kedwiu-d- ,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Olven.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

70 KING STREET.

Hell Telephone No. 2, p. O. Box 423.
211 tf

DAVIS & WILDEB,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETEES
Orocers Provision Ioaler.

AJ-FBES-
n OOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.Tb J

--AikI Jnt lAudetl

Galvanized Barl Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nana,

Galvanized Cut Bpikc-fl-,

Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,
Iron Cut Nails (as.t'd)

Horse Shoo Naila.

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust

"Electric5 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2 5 gallons in each).
Plaster. Roaendale Cement. Portland Cement,

Dairy

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattrees, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black.
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe S, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Hand Carts, Baby C&iriages, Sashea, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to us and a Firat-claa- B Carriage.

C. BREWER & CO.

H. E. Melntyre & Bro.,
IMFOrtTKFta A.ND DE1LHBH IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

-

New Hoods received by evrry packet from
t . . 11 wor. oikfniin

.. if h.. iai.nd orders sollcltsd.
1 '

Teiepbou No. m
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3fcfcfrtisrinfnts.Auction Soles.grass from America and Guinea who are inclined to play with theBn SUitljority.

Hawaiian Tramways Co., L'd.

fx.

1

NAVAL NOTES.

The Alonocacy has been stricken
from the American navy register.

H. 13. M. S. Egeria. on the Pacific
cable survey, left Auckland on De-
cember 27th for Hobart, Tasmania.

Assistant Engineer W. M. Macfar-lan- d,

favorably known in Honolulu
amateur theatricals, and now at the
Mare Island Navy-yar- d, has been
ordered to duty in the Bureau of
Steam Engineering.

Kear-Admir- al William E. Le Roy
(retired), who died in New York on
the 10th inst., was in command of
the European squadron in 1SS0,
when he resigned and was retired.
"When he left his flagship, the Tren-
ton, for the last time his officers

fiN AND AFTER MONDAY, THEyJ 14th January, the CA1L FAKES will be
collected by Tickets only, which will be
.oki either singly or in cards of rive for 25
cents by the conductor.

The "Tickets mtst he placed et the
rASSEMiES IN THE FAKE UOX PROVIDED ON
the Car.

To facilitate the making of change th
public are respectfully requested to pur-
chase the CSe. cards where possible.

Conductor tt. THIELE will call round at
the principal stores with Tickets for sale
on Friday and Saturday, the 11th and 12th
January." 10-- tf

hw Tramways Co.

(limited).

OPENING
OF THE

KING ST. LINE
Pare, 5 Cents

For any distance.

The CAES will commence running on the
following schedule time.

On Tuesday, January 1st :

heave Ilifle Ilange. Lea re CM. Theatre.

C.(0 a. ru. O.M a. in.
t!.3 " 7.00 "
7. 0 " 7.30 "
7.30 ' 8.00 "
S.i 0 " 8.30 "
8.30 4 9.00 "
9.3) " 10.00 "

10.30 " 11.00
11.30 " 12.00 ni.
12 t0 tn. 12.30 p. m.
12.30 p. m. l.X) "

1.00 " 1.30 '
1.30 2.00 "
2.30 " 3.00 "
3.30 4.U) "
4AH1 4.30
4.30 5.05 "
5.(5 ' 5.;V
5.35 " 0.05 "

" t.3.r "
6.35 ' 7.05 "
7.05 7.35
7.30 , HAM) "
8.05 ' 8.40 '
8.") " 9.00 '
9.10 44 9.10 44

9.30 44 10.00 44

grasa from Africa; besides red and
Spanish clover. Those can all be
seen growing luxuriantly on at least
two ranches in this Kingdom. There
are two methods of planting. One is
to sow free over a field already con
taining Hilo grass and manienio. to
"Wo had recently an opportunity of
seeing the result of 6uch a sowing.
The foreign grasses, in spite of a
luxuriant growth of Hilo grass, were
holding their own famously ; the
cocksfoot in several places or
patches having come out victorious
over the Hilo grass. Of course, such

method of sowing is comparatively
inexpensive, moreover u w. u
an imported grass can do for itself
ainn iff. tn fieri, t it nwn tvnv. The

W rr.nfl.o.l ?, M r.1 -n rrh nni tVia
, , :

wortmess grass irom a neiu, narrow
well and then sow the imported

Maea TV,o nn d.Vi o nln1 fl.T3. X UJlill.) A A kJ K.U U ly I

are much more rapidly obtained, but
.

of course the process is much too
expensive to be carried out on any
verv largo scale. On small butter
furnia Vinxrovpr. it. w ill ha found to" " -' I

Day very well, as by sowing at inter- -

vals a constant supply of excellent
fodder for cattle will always bo on
hand.

Not only, however, has the experi- -

m0nt of sowing imported grasses
11 it i jbeen tnea on a small scale, out on

ono ranch a considerable tract of
open land has been freo sown, and

, . Ll - ,
ana norses naiurany go ior me
new gras3, it is beginning to hold its
own both against its animal and
veirctable foes.

great value to the country. We are
or have been so wrapped up in the
cultivation of sugar, that every other
industry has been allowed to get

. , . , .
along in a nappy go mcKy tasnion.
In the last few years there has cer- -

tainly been a great improvement in
our stock breeding, but we are not, igoing to Keep up tne oest oi stocK
unless wo supply it with the best of
feed. Just as a great general once
said that a soldier marched on his
stomach, so does a horse or a bullock
work on the same necessary mem-
ber. AVe have no business to go
abroad in the feed line: every pound
of hay, every portion of feed for our
animals ought to be raised right
here, and can be raised here if peo-

ple will only set about it systemati-
cally.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made, or opinions expressed by our
correspondents.

Festivities at Koliala.
Mr. Editor: After reading the

Kohala notes in your last issue of
the Advertiser and Gazette, some
of us have come to the conclusion
that your sage correspondent has
been napping. "What does he say
of tho Christmas music in Kohala
Union Church? Nothing. "What of
the theatricals? Again nothing.
The fancy dross ball receives no
mention; the very successful affair
given by Mr. and Mrs. S. Kynnersley
is passed by. Yet all of these have
come off. Kohala has been unusually
gay, what with ono thing and an-
other, and we feel that it is time the
outsiders who have not the good
fortune to belong to this most flour-
ishing district should be enlightenod
as to our doings.

The comedy, " Scrap of Paper,"
was played before an admiring audi-
ence, and was well played too, some
of the company of amateurs showing
an amount of talent truly surprising.
The stage was most beautifully fitted
up, displaying fine taste on the part
of the stage manager. "When you
consider that the furniture used was
carted from different parts of the
district, the bric-a-bra- c brought from
tho sanio Bourcos, you may realize
what an amount of labor was in-
volved. Tho funds raised will be
spent in purchasing a new organ for
Ivohala Union Church.

The fancy dress ball, though not
so fancy in dress as ono might ex-
pect, was one of tli3 pleasantest
affairs ever given at the club.
The music was excellent, decora-
tions beautiful, and tho supper fine.
Among tho characters on the floor
was a matador, resplendent in black
vtlvt t costume, with white satin trim-
mings, the observed of all observers.
A charming gypsy, a Scotch lassie,
a fishermaiden, two French nurses
with their charges (two gentlemen
dressed as infants of a most esthe-
tic style), two Spanish ladies in lace
mantillas, were all to bo seen flitting
about. A little Canadian peasant
girl completes the list of ladies, I
bel ieve. Among the malo charac-
ters, besides those already men-
tioned, wero a United States man-of-war- 's

man, three clowns, and two
youngsters in fine flowing costume
which no ono could interpret. The
evening was rainy, but then it al-
ways rains when anything is going
on at tho club, so no one was disap-
pointed in the weather.

AVo aro all rejoicing over tho re-
turn of Mr. and Mrs. II. Ii. Hind
from their trip to England and the
United States. It is hoped that
they will be with us for a long time,
for wo cannot afford to miss them
from among us.

Dan Cupid is still hovering over
Kohala, and his shaft is by no means
idle, neither his quiver empty, and I
hear not a note of warning to those

bliad god. Starless.

That Molokal Excursion.
Mr. Editor: Friends of the pre-

sent government, who are jealous of
anything that looks like a return to
the old order of shams, would like

know how it is, that after the gov-

ernment physicians and constables
have been all through the disagree-
able task of ferreting out and appre-
hending lepers and sending them
down to the Board of Health, a
steamboat load of posplo was allowed
to go to Molokai, to land there, and
minglo with, and have the oppor

&t (for .g tQ
bo eUpp0sed that it could be entirely
prevented) of rubbing noses, and
Dassinsr tne smolxing pipe trom

it. x 11. .i j.i imouiu lo luuuui, uuu ueu 1BIU1U
home carrying the seeds of disease

ith th ag ig unjerstood to have
been done recently.

Tn t.hn ordinarv mind this doesw - tJ

look like segregation but like a
breach of faith that is calculated to

- ,
n thofift who havfl finaeavoreti

to faithfully perform the disagreo- -

able duties that devolved on them,
and discourage any further eflbrts
- i. i ! "Vin liiul nuo. ur. nets iuo puuiju it- -

ceived a wrong impression concern- -

ing the recent free passage steamer
excursion to Alolokai?

iVUAAINA.

Upon enquiry at headquarters we
are informed that the motive of
having a steamer excursion was to
have friends of lepers visit them at
one specified time, instead of having

visitations distributed ngnt
along by means of individual per

-- t for whih there has aiwavs
been an importunate demand. It is
held to be out of the question to al- -

together prevent friends of the an

This
decision was approved by Mr. Meyer,
who has had long experience as
superintendent at ALolonai, whose

nowieage oi me native xiawaiiau
nature is therefore very complete,
and who is known as a man Gf cou.
servative inclinations not liable to
bo carried away by purely sentimental
considerations out iineiy to connue
his recommendations to measures oi
sound and wise discretion. In short,
the reply to the criticism of the
Likelike expedition is that it was the
" lesser oi two evils." in.

Meteorological.
Following is a table of the rain fall

registered at Mills' store for the year
ending December 31, 18SS :

Inches
January 5 20
February
March 11.57
April 1152
May 12.40
.June 501
July 5.48
August 7.10
September, smallest on record 1.00
October 3 54
November 12.61
December 9.70

Total 88. 33

Heaviest fall in 24 hours, April 1st... 6.47
J. R. Mills.

Honokaa, Dec. 31, 1SSS.

The Gold Medal Shooting Match at
Honokaa.

To-da- y the Honokaa Rifle Club met
for the purpose of a contest for the Gold
Medal the match bein delayed on
January 1st on account of inclemency of
the weather. Following is the result,
10 shots each :

W. H. Kickard, 42; J. Marsdcn, SO;
R. T. Rickard, 39; It. M. Overend, 39;
II. S. Kickard, 38; J. K. Mills, 37; M.
V. Holmes, 37; M. Foley, 35.

Jan. 12, 1S89. IIoxokaa.

7- - o vif fRpYALfSSoll J 4
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relAbsol utely Pu
For quick raising, the Royal Raking Powder i3

superior to all other leaveniig ai'cnts. It is ab-
solutely pure aud wLolesonif And of tLe highest
leavening power. It is always uniform in
strength and quality and never fails to make
light, sweet, ruost palatable and nutritivr food.
Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raised with
Tioyal B.kklutf Powder may be eaten Lot without
distressing results to tbe most delicate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott, t S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baki ng
powders of the country, reported:

"The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i u many tests made both
for that company and the United states Gov?rn
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, an 1 the method of its
preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder ofiered to the public.

"1H. HENRY A. MOTT, Pu. P.,"
B 1221-l- y C. S. TOverr,mor t Chemist.

CUPKEME COURT OF THE IIAWAI-- O

ian Islands.
In the mutter of A. M. II EWETT, of

Honolulu, a voluntary bankrupt.
Creditors of the :?aid Bankrupt arc here-

by notified to come in and irove their)fbts before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as Khali be sitting in Chambers .it
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the 14th duv of January, 1. between the
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and
noon of the said day, and elect one or more
asipnees of the said Hank rupt's estate.

Hy the Court. HENUY SMITH.
Clerk.

Honolulu, Jan. 8, ISsj). js.t

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

Thl Klrst-clns- s Faintly Hotel.
bavins just ciiiiiieil Lands, lias been
thoroughly recovat.d, together with
the K A PEN A PliEMlSES now attached,
and is prepared to receive gests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Keasonble Kate.

TAFLE UNSURPASSED. Transient gnests
will find eve ry aicomtund tiou, a ylirw vrber
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

TIIOS. KKOUSE, TRor.
Honolulu, n. I.

TO PLANTERS!

AVISO RECENTLY IMl'KOVhUIT anA etienfthfned onr construction of
Milld, ag Mso the slat f ".!in; Laa-ls- m

for B!He with very satisfactory rr-u- '.; . wo

aro now prepared to contra.-- t for that da of
machinery at short noticw. W have pit"rr. on

hand for 4lxf6in.. 36x66in., a2x3'in.. 3"xt5.in., j

a xvtin.. 26x54in. siiea of rollera, steel shartii h' j

and fteel gearing throughont vlth any delrei'; I

tyre of engine, r they can be driven from i

engine In us? on Mill, by coiupoumllnr .

the pame, thereby eronorafriug etearu. r.esult.
Ei;rAL coNDiriONa guaranteed rssv- - I

vas.-e- hy any other construction or system of j

teeuiko. I

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

Acent liisdon Iron and Locomotive Works,
lSep-'ll--tf San Francisco.

To Planters !

Jus V ( ; .T 1 r.X ".1. C. PFLTTGFK."
'!. - .i

Patent Fiii-erpvcsses-
i

with

Appliances for extracting tho Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water.

SIZES OF PRESSES :

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Presses have 'been in use at tho
Kealia Plantation during the pa-- t

season, during which all tho diffusion
juice was run through them with the
most satisfactory results.

l3PTor sale at lowest prices by

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
139 12t3-l- m

Tlie Hisdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Eeal and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California

W. H. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOORE Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,
Iligh Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con
structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be emi loyed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Supar Making Machinery
made afte the most approved plans. Also, all
Loiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, m ide In suitable lengths for connecting
tosreili'-r- , or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
eron nd.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Roiler Work and Water
Pipe-mad- e by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic ri etinn machinery, that quality of
work beins; far superior to baud work.

SKIP AVJHK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Facift.
Coast of the Home Safety Roiler.

PUMPS Idrect Acting Pnnps for irrigation or
city works' pnr- - oses, built with the celebrated
l)avy Valve Motion, superior to auy other
pump. .

.1. N. S. William Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckf j Block.

m Ajjent for the Hawn. Inlands.

HURRAY & L&SMMTS

FLORIDA WATER
Tlio Universal Perfume

Fur the Toilet, the E.-it- h and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts rnade
recently by some unvrupulou
dealers, to fci.t upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Murray A: Unman

FLORIDA WATER.mm Each bottle of the jfetiu:
arti. Ie beir-- i on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alonji.ide
thi:, notice ; and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letter the words

WW LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either be lacking reject
tlie article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCIIMIDT
Wholttxle Apntt

Or.n Franc'too, Cal

X f

C1

119 1240-l- y

j;V I.. J. LliVEV.

Mortgagee's Sale

By order of E. G. FLEMING, the mort-
gagee named in a certain indenture of
mortgage made by W. II. Graenhalgh, I
will sell at I'ublic Auction,

On Saturday, Jan. 19th
At lO o'clock a. m.,

At ruv Salesrooms, corner of Fort and
tiueen stre?tJ, all the following Mer-

chandise, consisting of

Legal, Letter & Note Paper
Envelopes, Blank Books. Billheads,
Writing and Copvsng Inks,
Note, Draft and Receipt Books,
Drawing Paper, Canvas and Squares,

HAMMOCKS,
Lead Pencils,
Paper Fa-tene- rs and Pads,
Albums, Tape Measures, Purses,
Mucliatrc, Ladies' Bags,
Toys, Dolls, and a choice collection of

FITTED PLUSH CASES,
GUNS, Etc.

Also, about 4000 Novels
And about 100 Bound Choice Books,

and 1 Revolving BOOK CASE.

GT- - TERMS CASH!

Jlieyis; J. Levevj
12-- 0t ArC'TIONEER.

Masonic Notice.

M EM HERS OF HAWAIIAN
Lodw'e iholdmtr Trustees' notes tor

's monies advanced in lSO for build- -

iin; tlie Masotnc H.d! will secure tluir pav- -

tnent ny presenting iiu ui : i iiuui v.
counter properly endure d.

JOHN II. PATY,
11-l- w Chairman Uoard of Trustees.

oxicii;
COPARTNERSHIP I1ERETO-for- e

existing between J. K. Wilder and
Henry Davis oi this city expired by limit-
ation Dec. 31, 188, a iid ceased to exist at
that date.

Mr. Henry Davis ha purchased tlie in-

terest of Mr. J. K. Wilder in the bu-inc- ss

and assumes all liabilities of the firm of
Davis fc Wilder. He will pay all amounts
due by the firm and collect all outstanding
accounts due said firm and continue the
business from date under the name and
style of Henry Davis & Co.

(Signed) J. K. WILDER.
HENUY DAVIS.

TN RETIRING FROM THE FIRM OF
I- Davis ifc Wilder I would respectfully
ask for my successor, Mr. Henry Davis,
the continuance of all the good will and
kind natronatre which we together enjoyed.
feeling confident that he will not be want
ing in effort to please and satisfy all parties
who afford him their patronage.

9-- 3t (Signed) J. K. WILDER.

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.1
Choice Lots Just IteceiveI by

CIIK. GEIITZ, Fort Street,
U3-t- f 13et Kin? anil Merchant.

NOTICE.
TilKREAS. Yv S. LUCE, OF HONOLULU,

has thin day luadt an assignment of all his
property to the undersigned, for tlie tent-fi- t of
his creditors, notice is hereby given to all par-
ties ovinf said W. 8. Lure to make immediate
payment, and any persons h:iViiiK rlainid ajjal st
V. S. Luce are requested to pre ent them at

once at tiie offtV-- of W. S. Luce. Merchant street,
Honolulu. J. V. H ACK! ELD,

J. HOTIStt,
II. i'OCKE.

Honolulu, Pec. 15, 18S8. 18C-l-

News Agency Notice

T THE SOLICITATION OF MANYA patrons the undersjncfl han taken
charge of the Newspaper Mail per Austra-
lia addressed to another party, and will
continue the Foreign .Sub-criptio- ns and
News Agency in connection with the tSta-tione- ry

and Hook business recently re-
sumed. P.ut while consenting to assist
subseribcrs toward tho re ularity of their
supplies the under- igned is in no way re-
sponsible to complete or adjust unfilled
contracts.

Parties desiring t' continue their sup
plies will pica- - all for same, or send in
their early orders. iit)cni)ers on t lie
other islands will report a- - early a-- - possi-
ble so as to mmie outgoing mail orders and
avoid irregularities.

10-- 1 w 1)3 It TIIOS. (r. TIini'M.

Hawaiian timm n!:d Anniial
Ft)i: i.s.

Tin: L.u;i:sr ani I.kst Nvmkki; Yi:t!

CONTAIN I NO :

Information for handy reference r la ting
to H:twaii-ne- i that nntke it a iierc-if- y in
the Home, Otiiee. Lihrary, or Touri-t'- s

satchel, and the mt reliable and u t i --

fat tory publication to send abroad.

lrice 50eti. jicr CnjiVi r 0cts. in :iled
to any address, foreign.

Orders from the other inland- - or
abroad, which hoithl be aerom paused by a
romittanee to save time and unnecessary
ex't-n-e- , will rt reive prompt attention.

Address: TIIOS. i. THIII'M,
Compiler and Pubii.-he- r.

1252-2- t 01 w

I T n (I r vr i e rs' Not i ce.

iT'HEnKAS. a ni:m:ii:r of fires having
lately occurred 11 vacant and

thp Eoard of UndPrirritPrs deem it
tt:t-i- r d. tr to caU att.-n'- : iu of policy holders in
tlifsfi Inland to the cl iunfif contiiued in the
rollc, tUe nabsisni-- of wliieli if-id- s as followo:

'No liability shall exift nnd-- r this policy for
loss on any vacant or unoccupied buildings, un-
less consent for uch vacancy or non-occupan-

be hereon endorsed; provided, that dwellings
my remain vacant not exceeding ten days
without such endorrement."

We therefore recommend the observance of
the above condition of insurance.

By order of the Board of Underwriters.
F. A. Sl'H AF.FF.R,

C. O. P.ERGER, President.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 18, lihS. 180 12t0-1i- u

It has pleased Ilia Majesty the King to
appoint His Excellency

Hon. HENUY A. P. CARTER,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary near the (lovernnient
of tin; United States, as Fir.--t Dele-
gate to the International Marine Con- -

ferenee to secure greater safety for lif and
property at sea, to he held at Washington,

?
Idani Palace, January 0. ISO.

ii t i'vvat

The Justices of the Supreme Court have
made th' following appointments:

Mr. HENUY SMITH, to he Clerk of ti e it
bupreme Court, vice ilham Foster, re- -

'signed. Such appointment dating from
January 1. 188:).

,. Mr. J. II. HEIST, to he Deputy Clerk,
vice Henry Smith, promoted. Such ap-
pointment dating from January 1, lf).

Mr. ALFRED W. CARTER, to he Sec-
ond Deputy Clerk, vice J. II. Heist, pro-
moted. Such appointment to take ellect
from aud after February 1, 1S3!1.

Ma. LI CHECNd. to le Chinese Inter-
preter and Translator of the Supreme
Court and I'd ice Court of Honolulu. Such
appointment to take effect from and after
January i.,

AEiuIani Hale, Jan. 10, 19.
1253-2- t 10-3- t

Sealed IVndern
Will he received at the Interior Office un-
til WEDNESDAY. Mav 1. 1SS9. for an
Iron Market Huilding tor Honolulu, in ac-

cordance with plans and specifications to
be seen at the Office of the Superintendent
of Public Works. All material to be de-

livered on the wharf at Honolulu, com-
plete and read' for erection. Custom
House Entry and duties free.

All tenders must ho endorsed " Tender
for Iron Market Building for Honolulu."

The Minister of Interior does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any bid.

LOREIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Dept., Honolulu, Jan. 10, 1889.
11 -- 3t 1253-l- t

Mr. fieo. F. Fairchild has been appointed
by the Hoard of Education, School Agent
for the District of Kawaihau, Island of
Kauai, vice Hon. I'. P. Kanoa.

Dy order of the Hoard of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Sec ret a ry.
Education Office, Jan. 8, 1SS9.

1253-l- t 9-- 3t

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter

XXVII of the Laws of 1881:
All persons holding water privileges or

those paying water rates, are hereby no-
tified that the water rates for the term
ending June 30, 189, will be due and pay-
able at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st of January, 1SS9.

All such rates remaining unpaid for fif-

teen days, nfter they are due, will be sub-
ject to an additional 10 per cent.

Parties paying rates will please present
their last receipt.

Kates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in the Kapuaiwa Kuilding.

The statute allowing no discretion, strict
enforcement of this clause will be made,

CHAS. D. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Waterworks.

Honolulu, Dec. 11, 1S8S. 175-l-Gt

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

JSfPRKME Corirr Jury Term, 10 a. ni.;
Chambers, claims against A.M.Hewett
in bankruptcy, 10 a. m.

Koyai. Hawaiian Hand Concert Emma
Square, 7:30 p. in.

l.M. C. A. Dook-keetin- q Classes (5:30
and 7 ;1.' p. in.

Poim-orr.sF- . Charitadlk Association, at
Mrs. Canavarro's, 2 p. m.

THE DAILY

Pacific Canimercial Advertiser.

y.f, just and ffar not:
Let all the rials thou aiinVt at bf

Thy Country's, thy Uod's, and Truth's.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1SS9.

FOREIGN GRASSES.

Tho question of grasses has not
occupied tho minds of our ranchers
and dairy farmers hero as much as
it should have done, or rather we
would say, as widely as it should
havo done. There have been re-

cently some careful experiments
made, which havo gone far towards
proving what can bo dono in this
direction.

It is well known to all country
residents that tho native grasses
havo been steadily ousted by two
foreign intruders, viz.: Hilo grass
and manienio. Tho ordinary ob-

server believes tho former to be
utterly worthless and tho latter to
havo every good property. This is
not entirely true, for if not too rank
cattle will cat Hilo grass readily,
though it makes very poor beef,
while tho latter is not by any means
tho best material to fatten animals
upon.

Tho question has, therefore, como
up before some of our stock raisers
as to what to do to improve tho food,
especially has it come before those
who have small herds runuing on
limited p.. ture. Tho grasses that
havo been tried aro cocksfoot and
ryo grass from England, rib grass
from Australia, prairio and Johnson

manned his boat and rowed him
ashore an unprecedented honor.

Affectionate wife I saw the young
widow Green to-da- y. You don t
know how bewitching she looks in
her mourning! Fond husband
And 1 suppose you envied her the
opportunity, eh? Affectionate wife

How can you talk so, Charles?
You know that black never was be-
coming to me.

Miss Proprietee of Boston (relat-
ing) And of the entire number of
women on the boat my aunt and my-
self were the only ones who were
not cnewintr sum ! Mr. La Test
Fadd of Xew York (sympathetically)

O, deah ! How dweadful you must
have felt, being so mucn out of style.
And, aw, I pwesumo there was some
to be bought on the boat?

ILAKKY'S LUNCH IiOOMS
HOTEL, STItEKT.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keeps tlie IJest Cofl'ee, Tea and Choco-
late to he had in the City.

A Change of Dinner Every Day!
lf.5-t- f

Annual Meeting.
OTOCKIIOLDERS OF THE HAWAII

an Agricultural Company will ttKe
notice that the annual meeting oi the
Companv will be held at the ollioe of C
Brewer "it Co., Queen street, on THU RS
DAY, Jan. 17, l'St'J, at 10 o'clock a. in.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 18S9. l-l- 7t

TO LET.
THE PREMISES ON KING
street, next door to the corner
of Fort street, will be to let on
the first day of Mav next.

X3F-Te-
rru.s liberal. Inquire of

lU-3- m HENRY W ATE It H O USE

NOTICE.
milE REGULAR QUARTERLY MEET

ing of the Press Publishing Company
will beheld at the Company's otlice. Friend
building, Bethel street, on TUESDAY,
January 15, 18si). at 3 o clock p. m.

A. L. SMITH, Secretarv.
Honolulu, Jan. 11. 18S9. 10-- 4t

Copartnership Notice.

milE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TniS
day entered into a copartnership for

the purpose of carrying on the business of
SELLING AWA at'Lahaiui, on the island
of Maui, under the firm name of Yee Hop
k Co. The business will be conducted by
Leong Hung Kee, who will pay all bills
and collect all debts due the firm."

Leong Hung Kee of L ihaina, Maui,
Kwong Chan of Lahaina. Maui,
Sun Kei Look of Honolulu, Oahu,
Yeong Hong of Hoopuloa, Hawaii.

Lahaina, Maui. Jan. 1, 1SS).
1253-- 2 1 11-- lt

0 Lnso Hawaiiano.

PEOPLE WILL FIND IT A
to advertise in tbis old,

well-rea- d and popular newspaper.

O LUSO HAWAII ANO is read by every
available reader there is amongst the Portuguese-

-Hawaiian Colony, in both the Portu-
guese and Engli.h languages, and has a
large and increasing circulation abroad.

Z"!FAdvertisenients and orders may be
left at the othee over Messrs. M. A. Gun-salv- es

fc Co.'s, Hotel street, or with Mr.
Cjias. Pnn.Lirs. Queen street.

OTICE.
LTj PERSONS WITHOUT P1.RMIT OR Busi-
ness are herebr foriiMrleri tn entrr the

Tone Hen Co. pemii on ileretania street
known as the Chinese Church. Any i ero:i or
persoiis found trespviun on euid premises will
ue prosocu.t d accoiO.i g to law.

TO.Wr I1EKN CO.,
per Sm Chon?.

Honolulu. PfP. SC. 1883. lw5 1 m

Oceanic Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Thf A 1 steamship

i i AU S T EALIA,'

W1!I leave H'lnol'iiti fur the above jort on

Tuesday. Jan. 15, 1888,

At "oon.

1'or Frf i -- tit c-- Pap.ige n.pply to

W.i. (j IlrtVLX k CO.,
lO Agents.

The 7.05 p. m. from Rifle Range will
leave corner of Ueretania and Punahou at
7.00 p. m.

TO INSURE PUNCTUALITY.it is re-
quested that passengers will, as far as
possible, join ami leave the cars at the
corners of the blocks.

They are also respectfully cautioned
against attempting to enter or alight from
the ears whilst in motion. 187-t- f

JUST ARRIVED

Halmiut Cigars,

Bavarian Beer, -- -
of the Hackerbrau Brewery, Muncben;

Sfcrcisslmrg Beer,

Flensburg Beei

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Poster & Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities;

German Preserves,
in tins.

GT FOR SALE BY

lloblitascr & Co.,

RING AND BETHEL bTREETS.
150 1203-t- f

JAMES CAETY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Xos. 18, 37, CG, 75, 180
A.VD WAGONETTE HO.

t3 l'.ell Teleplione 204, Mutnsl 60O.

G1UN1) DISPLAY
OF

Christmas & New Year

PEESENTS
Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.

A full assortment of

Sleere Buttons and Studs,
. - - ""O I

Genta Test Chains,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

A great variety of

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

wi:xxer & CO.,
16-d- f Fort Street.

Tlie On I

OR.
uint

PlEltCK
wiii 5 RUPTURE

F.LF.CTHlc Tnrss in the orld. i'muiunots mailed f rat,
ti. Mi. T. t'. 704 Sac'W St. Su 1 rncisco.Cal. V.S.Ae
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PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I. K1PI0LAXI BATH HOUSEis not damaged. The only damage sus-

tained was the loss of a part of the shoe.
The Ka Moi goes on the Marine Kailwav
as soon as the sugar is discharged.

that was tbe nirht the steamer was in
from there, could not swear it was Friday
or Saturday; cannot remember time 1

went on Saturday evening, but was there
about in time to see the arrest; many-peopl- e

were there, over twenty probably ;

(to the Court) paid for beer in a little
bar-roo-

Bert White, sworn : I know defend-
ant ; was at bis place nicht 25th August ;

a couple of young fellows came to my
hack and told me to drive there; when

dollars for the use of my house; I have
received amounts ranging from five
dollars to twenty-seve-n dollars for a
single day for the "use of the baths alone ;

I did not jermit intoxicated girls in niv
house; I have ordered them otf on
several occasions.

Hopkins recalled I plainly beard Mol-
teno on the night I arrested him saying
to May, "Take away your rum from my
house," and May said, "You cannot
play a game like that on me."

Mr. Kaulukou gave the closing ad-
dress to the jury for the defense, and Mr.
Rosa closed for the Crown. Judge Bicker-
ton charged the jury, who retired at
10:12 p. m., and, in 25 minutes, returned
a unanimous verdict of guilty.

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
3STo. 17 Kminn Street.

o
The undersigned hegs to Inform the public of these islands tht he Is making Shirts by

measurement. Directions for will b given on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to eTery order. Island orders solicited.

O

M. MELLIS.A..
T Itell Telephone 410. 104

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vours,

GEO I "W. LINCOLN.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rjMIE WELL-KNOW- N GUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A

tractor, ami is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
t lie same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
oxjenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Thanking the
I

6o

"W Y E T I--I ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all tho nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FIIEE
from all stimulating effects.

jSTOT .A BEVERAGE,
--o-

The following analysis tho proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors:

Alcohol. K5lg;.ve Water.

English ?iall beer 3.2 2.4 91.4
Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 91.4
Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.54 15.0 82.4(5

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jko. Wyeth & Dro., Thil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAW'N ISLANDS.

B.F.EHLERS fo Co.,
Just Kerelvecl a

EUROPEAN
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

AlilCI VAI.S.
Hatcki.y, Jan. 12.

U. S. 8. Dolphin, from Mt-xico- .

Ktmr J A Cummins. Neilson, from Koo-la- u.

Stmr Tele. Smythe, from Hamakua.
Stmr Kwa, Wilson, from I'.vva, Oahu.
h!rhr Ka Mui from Hawaii.
tSchr Rainbow from Koolau.

JSi'NPAY, Jan. 1.3.

II. B. M. S. Cormorant, Nicolls, from a
crui.se.

iStmr Likelike, Davies. from Maui and
IIaw:ii.

stmr Mikahala. Frrcmnn, from Kauai.
ttnr Iwalani, Vir, from Hamakua.

Stmr Waiahwle, Campbell, from Kilauca
and Hanaki.

titmr Jamos Makec. Macaulay, from ka- -

Ist'rnr Mokolii, Med rcgor, from Molokai.
rhr Haleakala from l'epeekeo.

i)Kr.vuii:i:i:s.
Satikpay. Jan. 12.

M S J5 Alameda, Morse, for San Fran- -

fc hr Lavinia for Ewa, Oalm.

V'h1h !.,". inc To-da- y.

Stmr Mokolii, MctJregor, for Molokai,
6 n ni.

Stmr Jas Makee, Macaulay, for Kapaa,
i : n

bttur J A Cummins, Neilson, for
Koolau, J) a m. .

Stmr Kaala, Underwood, for AN aiama
and aianae, at a m.

Schr Liholiho for Lahaina.
Schr Kulamanu for Kauai.
tVhr Knwailani for Koolau.
S 'hr r.ainhow for Koolau.

Venselft in I'ort from Foreign Ports.
IT S S Alert, J I Graham, Callao, b A.
U S IS Adam', Leary, Samoa.
U S S Dolphin, Wilde, Mexico.
H H M S Hyacinth, Acland, Tahiti.
II 11 M S Cormorant. Nicholls. Cruise.
8 S Australia, Iloudlette, San Francisco.
Uk Kalakaua, Henderson. Tahiti.
ik C D llrvant, Loe, San I raneisco.

Tern AV S ikiwne. lUuhni,Sa:i Francisco.
I5k Sonoma, Griffiths, San 1- - raneisco.
lint hk Dunscore. Hind, Liverpool.
Jtrit yacht Nyanza, Hunt, South S Islands
Ilk Forest Queen, Winding, San Francisco.
F.ktne Amelia, Newhall, i'ort Townsend.
Uk C O Whitmore, Ward, Departure Lay.

Vestelrt Kxpectetl from 1'oreign Ports.
Venecia. Where from. Due.

II W MSConquest.Chili .. Jan 10

Ilk J 1) Brewer P.oston Feb 20
Hk Ivv New York Dec 2r

Ilk G ST Wilcox. . .Bremen May 4

Tern J C Ford... San Pedro Deo 21

l?g Consuelo .San Francisco.Jan 20

Am vacht Cisco .Tahiti Dec 30
Hkt S G Wilder. San Francisco.Jan 18
IlL-- lrm Ailolfo. Newcastle J an 31

Schr Wm Kenton . ..Newcastle r en 5
likt Mary NVinkelman. Discovery. Jan 31

tk Jamaica GIagiw April 25
K M S S Zealandia .San Francisco.Jan 11)

Sh Paul Ienberg. ..Glasgow May 4

Sc Frel E Sanders. San Francisco-Ja- 14

llgtne W it Irwin.. San Francisco. Jan 15

IWne Consuelo. . . .San Francisco.Jan 31

I5k S C Allen Newcastle Jan 20

Dally Kecelpt of lrotluc.
Hans sujjar. Patf rice. Ml Pkgs.

Stmr Likelike.... 5013 2!W)

Stmr Iwalani 5504 5S

Stmr Mikahala.. 4204 105

fitnir Pole 4120
Stmr Waialoale . . 322 35
ytrar Cummins.. 1HHJ

Schr Kh Mm 3UX)
Schr Kainhow 570
Stmr Mokolii 200 100

I'ASSF.NOEUS.

ABIIIVAIJ?.

Fmm Muni.-pe- r stmr Likelike. Jan 13

TJMcLane. M Cabral. A Uaihn. N Orm-stead.- C

Aim. J W Colville, I) H Davis, J
Ouderkirk, Levi Drew, H Kohinson, A
Hagensen, J W Mitchell, 2 Chinese, and 51

deck passengers.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Jan 13

Miss C Mist, Christian Conradt, Mrs C

Isenherp. C 11 Willis, 2 Chinese, and 35
deck passengers.

From Hamakua, Hawaii, per stmr Iwa-
lani, Jan 13 Henry J Lyman, G Kiely,
and 27 deck passengers.

1) K 1 A KT V HKS,

For San Francisco, per S S Alameda
Jan 12 J C Pratt, Mrs F M Swanzy, F C

KentlMd, 0 Dunker, F C Lowrey ami wife,
1 Hunker. J C Lane, F W Wood, Miss
JLaurita Dickson, S I Shaw. 11 W McChes-ney- ,

Mrs L 11 Wentworth. Steerage: A L
Murphy, M W Schulge. J Newton, G 11

Jones. 11 W Shatield, and 90 in transit.

smrriNu notes.
The bark Forest Queen is at the old

Custom House wharf.
The steamer Mokolii brought 112 sheep

from Molokai on Sunday.
The steamers Iwalani and Tele each lost

a boat at Hamakua last week.
The steamer Ewa brought C00 bunches of

bananas on Saturday from Ewa.
There are now five naval vessels in port,

three Americans and two British.
The bark Victoria has been chartered to

load coal at Newcastle for Honolulu.
The schooner Kulamanu takes about 100

tons coal for Waimea, Kauai, to-da- y.

The bark Cam Tual sailed from New-
castle December 3 with 747 tons coal for
Kahului.

The barks Sonoma and C. D. Bryant will
receive sugar this morning from the vari-
ous steamers.

II. B. M. S. Cormorant. Captain Nicolls,
ar ivei from Kaunakakai, Molokai, e;.rly
on Sunday morning.

There are now four merchant vessels at
the port of Kahului. They are all on the
berth for San Francisco.

The American schooner Kosario arrived
at Kahului on Wednesday, January 0ih,22
days from San Francisco.

The steamer Mikahala arrived Sunday
morning from Kauai with 4.201 bags sugar,
155 bides, CO bags pia. and 2 horses.

The brigantine Courtney Ford sailed for
San Francisco from Kahului, Maui, on
"Wednesday, January Olh, with a full cargo
of sugar.

The American bark Ferris S. Thompson,
Cantain Totter, arrived at Kahului, Jan.
0th, 47 days from Departure Bay, with 000
tons coal.

The steamer L'kelikc brought 5.013 bags
uigar, 2 horses, 140 bides, 50 bags corn, and
100 packages sundries, January 15th. She
Ii'avm

The British bark Jamaica sailed from
Glasgow on December 2uh with merchan-
dise for Honolulu consigned to Mis s. F.
A. Schaeier fc Co.

The bark S.C.Allen sailed from New-

castle December 12th with U-- tons coal,
and the bark Don Adolpho with 1,00$ tons,
both for Honolulu.

The tern J. G. North and the schooner
Rosalind are still at Kahului, Maui, receiv-
ing su ar, and they are expected to leave
next Wednesday for San Francisco. Miss
It. Johnson, M. 1'., who came iy tne nosa-lin- d

will return by the same vessel.
The R. M. S. S. Alameda, Captain II. G.

Morse, sailed for San Francisco. n Saturday
morning. January 12th, with the fd;. win
shipment from this port: W. G. I r.vm A:

Co., 5,4-- 1 bacs (700.515 lb?.) sugar; E. L.
.Marshall, 305 bchs. bananas; A.J.Camp-
bell, 1,000 do. do.; P. G. Cameriuos. 2'il do.
do., and 80 bxs. betel leaves. Domestic
value, $30,504.

The schooner Ka Moi got ashore otr Ka-kauko- at

about midnight on Friday where
she remained for neatly twelve hours. She
was towed oil' bv the tug Eleu at noon on
Saturday. Hercargo of 3.000 bags sugar

Trial of Chas. Molteno for Liquor
Selling.

Full Iloport of the Evidence Honolulu
at Night In veiled Conviction

and Sentence.

Charles Molteno was tried and con-

victed on Friday for selling liquor with-

out a license at the Kapiolani Bath
House on tho night of August 24th last.
On Saturday morning Judge Bickerton
sentenced tho prisoner to six months'
imprisonment at hard labor and the pay-

ment of a fine of $00 and cots.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Peterson

was assisted by Mr. Antone Rosa in the
prosecution, while Mr. Kaulukou con-

ducted the defense. Upon the trial be-

ginning Mr. Kaulukou objected to Mr.
liosa on the ground that he had been re-

tained as counsel by the defendant pre-
vious to the first trial, that resulted in
disagreement of tlfe jury. The Court
overruled tbe objection, and the trial
proceeded, the evidence taken being
fully given below.

Akaneka, w., sworn: Know defend-
ant Molteno; was at his place the even-
ing he was arrested; was there Thurs-
day, Friday an. I Saturday of that week;
previous Tuesday went there alone; was
there on Thursday niu'bt, with lots of
other pirls ; there were lots of foreigners
there that night ; (witness gives names
of feiuale companions ;) saw young May
buying liquor there that night; saw
him buying gin, beer ami whisky; he
paid the dollar in the small room in the
back; they were dancing the hulakui
that night ; foreigners treated us because
we danced ; the liquor did not belong to
anyone person; anybody couia irear,
natives or foreigners; that little room
was the center ot" attraction ; I was there
on th Fridaj' and Baw foreigners buying
liquor tbeie that night; so many girls
were there that I do not know them all ;

was a frequent visitor to the batli bouse
previous six months; I drank beer there
and May paid for it; on tbe Saturday
night I had one drink and stayed till the
police came Larsen and Hopkins ; they
came to door and rapped but couldn't
get in, so Hopkins climbed over the
door.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Kaulukou:
Charlie Molteno did" not a?k me to go
there Friday night; he only asked me
to go there Tuesday night; Charlie
never sent for me on any of these nights;
went there because I wanted to go ; May
was there Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day; he was bulaing Thursday and Fri-
day but not on Saturday ; when I went
there I was sober and when I left I was
partly drunk; all I drank was in the
house ; saw foreigners olf the steamer in
port at that time buying gin ; (to a juror)
did not carry any liquor there, nor see
anybody else do so at any time.

ed by Mr. Iiosa I said it
was Molteno 'd liquor because he handled
and sold it.

The Court takes recess from 12 m. to
1 :25 p. m.

liana, w., sworn : Began giving testi
mony when a juror expressing a desire
to see the bath house, the Court ad-
journed thither to view the premises.
On returning the examination proceeds:
Billie Eassie gave me and another girl
half a dollar each to buy beer with, and
we bought beer from Molteno; three
bottles of beer were set up for tbe house
and poured out in the glasses when Hop-
kins (police) came in.

Cross-examine- d Did not say in Po-

lice Court that I did not see anybody
buy whisky ; table was in big room
Thursday but not Friday night; drank
nothing Saturday, as Hopkins came in
when beer was in glasses; (to the Court)
when I went there on Friday I was
sober, when I cam away I was drunk.

Mahu, w., sworn: Know defendant
and where lie lives; was at Kapiolani
bath house Saturday night he was ar-

rested; three of us went together; was
there when police came; there also Sat-
urday night same week; on Thursday
there with two last witnesses ; we were
drinking there ; there was dancing there
but I did not dance; Billie Eassie was
there; 1 and liana were in room when
Billie gave us the beer ; I was one to
whom he gave half dollar for beer, and
bought it from Molteno; drank again
after that bottle, white men treated;
was a great many people there, white
men and native girls; Charlie would
bring beer in from small room when
wanted ; I was not there on Friday
night, had beer there often before that;
saw May buy liquor on Saturday night,
he bought gin; at the time he treated
saw him put bis band in his pocket,
heard the rattle of coin, but did not see
him pass the money.

Cross-examinati- Was there Satur-
day night ; ?ure I was not there Friday,
but on Thursday and Saturday nights ;

Billie Eassie did not give me money on
Saturday but on Thursday night.

l'auelua, w., gave similar tefctimony to
that of previous witnesses.

Annie Ehu, sworn Know defendant,
have been at bis bouse often ; I was
there Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights tbe week of bis arrest ; on
Wednesday Parson treated me and
another girl ; bought liquor myself from
Charlie all three nights; had to pay-mone-

y

before he would give me liquor.
Cross-examine- d Lot of people in

room generally, if strangers are enter
tained with dancing; Parson, myself and
Mary Halili were sitting on veranda

Parson treated ; be paid 50 cents,
I drank gin, Mary beer, he drank
nothing.

Ane Hilo, w., sworn I know the de-
fendant, have been at his place very
often; was there Saturday night when
he was arrested ; went there to have
some fun and a dance; was there Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturda)-- ; Charlie Mol-

teno brought liquor out from a small
room ; I drank; a foreigner (name given
before) and strangers otl steamer treated ;

know Molteno sells liquor because I see
strangers buy it of him and pay him.

Cross-examine- d All the girls in Court
were at the house ; am not certain what
happened late, as 1 got drunk; know

because he is a good dancer of the
hula kui; he was drinking, and halloing,
and darning tbe hula; (to the Court) I
went there that night because Charlie
Molteno sent for me in a hack.

May, sworn I know Molteno; was
k his place when arrest was made;

n Jthing going on when be was arrested ;

it was on a Saturday; was there night
before; not there o:i Thursday to my
knowledge, may have been; think Mo-
lteno is charged with selling liquor with-
out license ; I bought liquor from him
on the Saturday, bat am not sure about
Friday ; paid one dollar for four glasses :

tliere was considerable drinking on the
Friday ; carried no liquor with me on
either night; bought it from Molteno,
who received the money from me.

Cross-examine- d Recollection is that
I did not ro there Thursday ; went Friday
about 7:30 p. m. with friends from the
Colonies who wanted to see the hula;

in:r.
OLESON At Kamehameha School, Sun-

day night, January 13th, of meningitis,
John Adam Oleson, aged three vearsaitdeight months, son of Rev. AV. 1$. and
Mrs. Oleson.
Funeral at 3 o'clock this (Monday) after-

noon.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Band concert at Emma Square this
evening.

Harry Savior keeps his lunch room
open all night.

The Royal Hawaiian Band is likely to
be Bent to the i'aris exhibition.

The Kamehameha boys beat the
Myotics at base-ba- ll on Saturday bv 15
to 5.

The assinpes sale by Mr. Morgan of
Mr. W. S. Luco'a stock is fixed for
Wednesday, 23d inst.

Mr. J. A. Gonsalves goes to Paia,
M aui, by the Likelike to take views and
will be absent three weeks. -

Merchandise specified in advertise-
ment, from Graenhalgb'3 stock, will be
under foreclosure of mortgage, at Mr.
Levey's ealesrooms on Saturday next.

Sir James Ferjusson, replying to a
question in the British House of Com-
mons on Dec. 22d, paid that Great Bri-
tain would preserve the neutral losition
ot Samoa.

Mr. F. Schmorl.the hydropathist, was
fined $100 in the Police Court on Satur-
day for practising medicine without ob-
taining a license from the Minister of
the Interior.

A London despatch of Dec. 10th says
"the Vicar of Camberwell has remitted
a sum of 1000 to Father Daraien, who
has charge of the quarantine establish-
ment at Honolulu for the treatment of
lepers."

"Within the brief space of three weeks
the Principal of Kamehameha School and
his wife are called to bear the loss of two
sons. The second bereavement occur-
red shortly niter 11 o'clock last night, in
the death of John Adams Oleson, a child
of three years and eight months.

M. Thompson, Attorney and Solicitor,
Campbell's block, corner Fort and Mer-
chant streets, Honolulu, practises in the
courts, and after hearing the facts of a
case, he will, if desired, give the law,
(in writing) applicable to the facts, and
a written opinion as to the course proper
to be pursued, and the probable result
of legal proceedings upon the facts. It

Divorces were granted by Judge
Bickerton in term on Saturday as
as follows: Ella Lycett ys. John
Lycett, desertion ; Cecilia Gregory
vs. Gregory, desertion and failure
to provide ; Kamakakoa, k., vs. Ka-hol- a,

w., desertion ; Kauhi, w., vs. Ka-pioh- o,

desertion. The Kabananui case
Mas referred to the Justice who tried
part of it last term.

The South Pacific seems to be in
active competition with Hawaii in the
volcano business. An explorer named
Lindsay confirms the discovery of an
active volcano to the north of Lake
Amadens, Australia. The natives 6ay it
growls and throws up mud. Again, a
steamer lately arrived in Australia from
the New Hebrides reported an active
volcano observed on the Island of Er- -

After tho Hyacinth, now in this port,
left the Cook islands annexed by her the
King of Buvutu and the Queen of Kima-tar- a

arrived at Uarotonga. Their mission
was to get Capt. Bourke to establish a
British protectorate over their islands.
Being disappointed in this, they drew up
a pathetic petition to Queen Victoria
and her prime minister, praying for the
protection of the British flag over those
islands and the island of Maria, and over
their two ship?. This petition Jwas for-

warded home by the British Consul.

Concert Troupe Coming.
Mr. L. J. Levey has brilliant posters

out, announcing the coming, by the
Mariposa from the Colonies, of Wilson
and Cameron's Specialty Co. of Ameri-
can and European artists. Wilson and
Cameron are the comedy team that
proved so popular here in the Clark All
Stars. The Donalson Bros, are described
as the "wonders of the 19th century ;"
Filson and Errol, from the Alhambra in
London, "the most finished vocalists
and comedy artists;" May Cameron,
"queen of serio-comic- s and song and
dance artists;" Miss Lee Earle, "the
beautiful contralto," late of Mapleson's
Opera Company, and Mons. de Couche,
from the Cirque de Paris. This combina-
tion will give at least one performance
at the Opera House between the arrival
of the Mariposa and the departure of
the intermediate steamer for San Fran-
cisco.

Arrival of the Iolpliln.
The U. S. Dispatch boat Dolphin, Geo.

F. F. Wilde, Commander, arrived in
port on Saturday afternoon, January
12th, fitteen days from Acapulco, Mexico,
and had fine weather the whole trip.
She comes here to receive coal, after
which she will leave on a trip around
the world, going from here to Japan and
China. When the Dolphin was here
last she was barkentine rigged, now she
is bark rigged. The Dolphin is anchored
between the Kaimiloa and the yacht
Nyanza, and a very long pennant flies
from her truck.

.ionliht Concert.
The Iioval Hawaiian Band will give a

concert this evening at Emma Square,
commencing at 7 :3 . Following is the
programme :

1. Overture The Exiles . . Gassm r
2. Polka The Dragoon? Fahrbach
3. Duet Trava tore . . . Verdi
4. Reminiscences of all Nations . Godfrey
Malanai. Mahin.i Malamalaina Li poli po
5. Medley Night in New York r.rooks

Waltz Golden Shower Waldteufel
7. Ballad La Paloma Rivas
S. Polka Victoria . . Faut

Hawaii Ponoi.

A widower of Black River Falls,
Wis., who married a thirteen year-ol-d

girl, was taken from bed by in-

dignant neighbors, and after being
dragged to a certain point the stream
from a firo hoe was turned upon
him.

I got there went inside; got beer from
--Molteno, bought it, a dollar's woith, four
glasses, and drank one of trie four
glasses; gave the dollar to Molteno.

Cross-examine- d Witness names some
persons he saw at bath house; got beer
in a small room ; believe 1 laid money on
table and pushed it to Molteno; am not
sure how 1 said at former trial that I
paid him.

John Cokelv, oworn : Remember be
ing at defendant's place the night he
was arrested (names some of previous
witnesses he saw there that night);
drank with those named and several
others; after drinking remained in bath
house for a while; did not see White
pay for liquor, he might have without
my seeing him ; after I drank went out
into other room ; generally there is a
crowd in that little room ; had been at
bath house a number of times previous
three niontbs ; generally singing, danc-
ing by native girls and others, and so on,
w ere going on there ; a mixed crowd would
be there, coming and going separately ;

generally there was drinking; that night
1 stayed" after Molteno was taken away;
stayed at request of Molteno to see if
any ot the ladies wanted a back ; Hattie
was named in particular by him; she
appeared to be staying at the house; I
assisted the ladies in removing some of
the bottles down stairs; supposed the
bottles were hers, she took hold and I
helped her; bottles were put on plat-
form downstairs, and from there put in
a boat ; was not there second time when
the police came.

Cross-examine- d When I went there
with White, did not see dollar on the
table; was not invited to drink by May,
it was a general drink all round, but it
seemed he was doing the honors; as
many drinks were served as there were
glasses, and the tray was filled a second
time.

At this stage Mr. Peterson confers
with the Court, whereupon Mr. Kaulu-
kou objects. His Honor informs counsel
that the conference is simply as to the
best time for recess. He should be glad
to give Mr. Kaulukou a little private
conference later (laughter). The Court
thought it was better to have recess now,
so as to get an early-star- t in the evening.
Thereupon recess was taken from 4:25
till 6 :30.

E. Hopkins, sworn: I am police
officer; I was in Myrtle Boat Club Fri-
day, August 24th, with Officer Larsen ; I
went there at about S p. m., and stayed
there till nearly o a. ni. ; 1 watched from
there what was being done in the Kapio-
lani bath house; saw a great number of
foreigners, naval officers, native girls
and hack drivers there ; they were danc-
ing and drinking; I was on tbe mauka
veranda of the Myrtle Boat Club and
could plainly see what as going on
there through the windows; I saw them
drinking, and should judge they were
drinking either beer or champagne; I
saw a marine officer entering in a sober
condition, but when he left that house
he was in the very worst state of intoxi-
cation ; I went there again on Saturday
evening armed with a warrant to arres".
Mr. Molteno; Larsen accompanied me;
I knocked at the door several times, but
no one responded; I called Larsen to
assist me in entering through an open-
ing; went in the little room on the
mauka side and there I saw several
glasses tilled with liquor; I did not
search the place for liquor, because I did
not have a search warrant; I only went
there to arrest Molteno, and I took him
with me to the station house that night;
after lodging him there went back again ;

on arriving there 1 found Mrs. Molteno
taking away the liquor in a boat to Dr.
Trousseau's boat house : I arrested her
there with the liquor; Molteno was con- -

victed on March 31, 1SS7, for selling
liquor without license; be was fined on
April 30th $400.

Cross-examine- d I was on the veranda
of the Myrtle Boat Club and saw tbe
people in that little room through a win-
dow, the door being open ; I saw about
twenty-fiv-e to fifty people in that little
room ; some were in tbe parlor dancing
the hulakui, and as many more were
out on the veranda ; some of these na-
tive girls w'ere present ; lean tell them
by sight, but cannot tell their names; I
did not arrest those that were drunk, as
I was only sent there to find out whether
Molteno was selling liquor or not ; I did
not say that the reason why I did not
arrest them was because they were
strangers ; among the liquor there was
not a single ginger ale bottle.

A. P. Peterson, sworn: Molteno was
brought before Police Court on March
31, 1SS7; he pleaded guilty; I prose-
cuted the case.

THE DEFENSE.

Defendant Molteno, sworn I am the
proprietor of the Kapiolani Bath House ;

I pleaded guilty to my former case
through my attorney's advice, as the
witnesses against me were many ; I was
at the Kapiolani bath house on the night
of August 24thi White did not give me
a dollar for liquor, and I did not sell him
any liquor; on the night I was arrested,
May brought three bottles of beer with
him ; May gave me no money whatever
that niglit; strangers are very fond of
hulakui, and whenever tbe steamers
arrive, the hula girls come to my place
for hula, as theygenerally receive money
from visitors ; there were lots of strangers
there on Friday night, but the' furnished
their own liquor; they pay me for the
use of my rooms ; 1 keep a certain quan-
tity of whisky at my place for my own
private use ; I did not sella single drop
of liquor to the hula girls, they begged
rum from the buck drivers and strangers ;

considerable oottles of liquor was
brought to my premises on Friday night
by strangers and a great number were
left there untouched; those strangers
who did not subscribe towards defray-
ing tbe expem es of the hula girls were
not allowed there ; no hula girl ever paid
me for liquor, as none of them had any
ni 'iiev ; 1 had soda water and ginger ale
mere for sale.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Peterson I
cannot tell exactly how much liquor was
brought there by strangers ; they brought
at least three dozen bottles of beer, and
three bottles whisky; I removed all
the liquor into tbe little room; the
liquor may have been brought in
backs, but I failed to find any
of the hackmen who brought the
strangers with liquor to my place ; they
left at about midnight ; whatever liquor
was left untouched, I appropriated for
myself: they do not generally leave be-

hind very many bottles beer; there were
about twenty people there on tbe pre-
vious (Thursday) night and they left
considerable behind; 1 don't know why
it happened that all tbe bottles beer
brought were of tbe same brand; I did
not request May to take away his beer;
I did not sell any liquor during that
week; (to the Court) sometimes I re-
ceive ten dollars, other times filteen

Also, Complete Stocks
itf

NOTICE OE

SPECIAL KI SINKS9 ITEMS.

Everything new at Fishel's.
Drink Moxie at th Elite."
Horn's genuine Butter Scotch.
Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at

Fishel's.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn!) for

coughs.
Horn's Butter Scotch, the be.t lubricator

for the throat.
Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

23 Merchant Street.
A most complete stock of Felt and Straw-Hat-s

can be had at Fishel's.
Good goods, at low prices, can always he

found at Sachs' store, 104 Fort street.
Just opened, a fine line of French Kid

Shoes for ladies, misses and children, at
Fishel's.

Ladies will do well b- - calling at Fishel's
and see his new stock of French Kid Shoes
and Slippers.

For stylish millinery go to Sachs' store.
There you will always find choice goods
and latest styles.

It has been proved by unanimous verdict
that the San Jose Lager Beer on draught
at the Roj'al Saloon is the best.

A fine assortment of childrens' dresses,
infants' robes, infants' lace and silk caps,
and sash ribbons, at exceptional low prices,
at Sachs' store.

A more complete stock of Dress Goods,
could not be displayed than that now ex-

hibited at Sachs' store, 104 Fort street. It
comprises all the new shades, plaids and
fancy striped goods.

Suction jJalfs.

I$Y JAS. F. MORGAN.

Assignees Auction Fale
-- OF-

Fine Wines,

BEER, ETC.
On Wednesday, Jan 23

At lO o'clock a. in..
Will be sold at the store of W. S. LUCE,

Merchant street, all of the stock,
consisting of

French and American Brandies,
American, Irish and Scotch Whiskies,
Gin in cases and baskets,
California Wines, Milwaukee Beer,
Guinness' Stout,
Fine European Cask and Case Sherry,

Port & Madeira Wines
Fine Hock, pints and quarts;
Champagnes,
Fine and rare Liqueurs,
Doppel Kinimel, Bitters, etc., etc.

ONE McNEAL & URBAN

Bnrglar & Fire-pro- ot Safe
One Standing Desk.
One Letter Tress and Table,
New Typewriter,
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
Lie tu res, Chairs, etc., etc.

ONE BLACK MARE
Two Delivery Wagons,
Two Harnesses, Wheelbarrow,

BUILDINGS in Honolulu Hale Yard, Etc.

12-t- d Auctioneer.

FOE REjSTT

S-jR- THK PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOUSE
n'Ey nd Premises, on the corner of King
iijfsl at"1 Alapiil streets, at present occupied

Me&i&Aa. by lit-v- . tc. (J. iiecKwitn. rosxeiiBion
given in January. For terms apply to

CUAS. M. COOKE.
l7-t- f Attorney foi Mrs. H, E. Cooke.

DRESSMAKING.
M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCEDMRS. business oi Dressmaking. Cutting and

Fitting, at her residence, No. 73 street,
opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the ladies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. S8-t- f l'J43-l-

.A.. K. WEIR,
RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS

friends ar.d the public generally that he
has purc'jaed the Blacksmith and Carriage Shop
forrrerly conducted by A. Morgan at Nos. 79 and

1 King street, where he Is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting and Trimmin?,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and Generai
Blacksmithing with promptness and dispatch.
.Satisfaction guaranteed. Ul-t- f

MULES!

ryo AKRICE EX. BKTNE. "FOREST QUEEN"
J. now on the way,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW HOKSES. All specially selected
for this Market and For Sale at Lowest Market
Rates.

For further particulars. Apply to

E. R. MILES,
Haw'n Hotel Stables. Honolulu, H. I.

wl2XI-l- dlbi-12- t

JptST" MR. EHIILICII bogs to inform his numerous patrons arid the

public in general, that tho "TEMPLE OF FASHION " is moving to

the CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, and will be in order

Full Line of--

TOYS, DOLLS,

-- o-

in Every Department.

REMOVAL !

iiisuituira uuiiiyaiiy
York,
tdT Net Surplus uter 93,000,000.

301 SO

6.030 OO

it turn to the holder in casli.... JJ,700 OO

for business ON SATURDAY .MORNING, December 2J, 1888.

fOKGA;iZKI 130O.J

Lilt; luciiuiuttuii June
of N"ew

--o-

7 A suets over 11,000,000.
-- o-

Ul a Policy in the Manhattan Lifo on the New Thin.

Age, 30; amount of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual rreinSura will be.

Tfce 20 payments will amonnt to
At tbe end of lLat time tfce Coii-- i at. y will

Thus the ?10,r0 Icetirance will have V en secured at tbe net cost for 20
years of only 33G OO

or fi.CH for $l.t 0 i 'if lira tire jer year,
or If the Caab be not drawn tt- - l olil;. vill t.conie paM up for 10,050 OO

Thee results: are not estimate!. Vit are fixed in a Positive Contract, the full face
of the Policy meanwhile beinf in the event of the death of the assured. There
is no forfeiture of payments on of policy aftr three years, a

Cash or Paid up Value lieli!? (guaranteed by the Terms of

the New York Law.

For examples at other age, anil also on the 10 ami 15 years' plans, write or apply
at the Office ot the Agent.

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in existence, ami Incon-
testable after 5 years, this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago.

TOEnST H. PATY. s:t.
8G-t- f 1235-t- f

3



ATLY PACIFIC i COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JANUARY 14, 1889.

(General vltirrrtiscmcnts. SSterrlisfntntts. 3$&trti5tsntMs.
Newspaper work.

FILTER PRESSES.
Tlie Equitable Life Assurance Society New York and Honolulu

Direct Line S- - -OF THE TJISriTKX) STATPS.Paatkap Plantation, j
Hawaii. March 9, 1868.

Hi 8,1 on Iron and Loooaiotiv o Works, San
A3sStands First Ami tie Leading Li Assurance Complies of the forliGentlemen We have naed two of your

Filter I'rewse this season. They
are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend

Worth of SILVER Given Away!
Visit Our Store and Get Your Holuliy Presents

Gr Tl V T IIS !

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

no inij.rovenifnt on them.
Very respectfully yours.

(signed) A. Moobk,
Manager I'aauhau Plantation.

A First-clas- s V ssel will be Dispatched
from New York ly "V. II. Cross-ma- n

& llro. in

Febrna.y Next for Honolulu
Assets. Dec. 31, 1837, : : : $34,178,901 85. f;L", GLASSWARE, Etc.P .1 kA

flints and Sucfirentlons to Journalistically
Inclined Olrli.

Many reasons exist "w hy the majority
of women aro unfitted for tho general
work of a newspaper oflice. The usual
every --day work out of which a great
daily paper is created is not only men-
tally but physically laborious to an
extent that breaks down the constitu-
tions of strong men. Men who follow
the profession continuously age faster
and more frequently give out midway
in life than thosf in other businesses or
professions. The number of old Jour-
nalists i i far less than that of physieians,
lawyers, clergymen or tradesmen.
Feminine physique is seldom construct-
ed upon a scale that it can endure the
intense strain of every-da- , jog-tr- ot

newspaper work.
Another reason than lack of physical

endurance is that they are not so read-
ily amenable to discipline. Tho suc-

cessful newspaper is the one with a
well-disciplin- ed staff. The workers in
each department must follow rigidly
the instructions of the head of that de-

partment. Individual opinions and

Those Presses are being carried In stock In
Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of in Honolulu to meet the demand.

Outstanding Assurance 8483.029,562
Nw Business of 1SS7 13S,O i3.1U5
Surplns (4 per cent. Standard) 18,104,ti55
Increase in Snrplns during the Year 1,74S,37J
Increase in Assets during the Year t,K;s,4:i'-- i

Total Income 23,-,'40.- ii
Premium Income .... lt,115,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities l'-i- 1-- 3

f"AH rartles wishing to avail themselves of
tbia opportunity must tseud on their orders at
an early date to injure their beinj; ready for the
vessel, and to enable tbeui to secure aa larye a
vessel as possible.

A consignment la now on the way.

Kilon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1211 2m ban Francisco

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society For 30 Days!For 30 Days!Castle & Cooke,
162-l- AGENTS

V Ml UTo .Ajrrive !

is the most Profitable and Secure Lire Assurance
Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. 0. CARTWRIGH,
90-- tf GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. S S SPlanters' Monthly.uaHaKBMwauniHiBBaHBiBaamaa

Rock Salt for Cattle. rpHE FOl.LOWINO IS THE TAl'LE OF CONnotions must bo made subservient to
J., tents CI me numuer ior iiecruiiier ;

into Business !A Good Chance
the policy of the paper and its general
tone. There is no latitude for the ex-

ercise of pet views.
to go Xotes and Comments.

Close of Volume Seven.
VatsonvilIe Beet Sutjur Enterprise,

Trogress of the Sugar Industry lu the Hawai
13 1

ian Islands.
--o- Yonng's Superheater Apiratu3.

Darkened Sugars.
Report of Committee on Fertilizers.
Coffee Cultivation A Proposition from a

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH Mil. G. WEST WILL DISPOSE Cofifee Planter.

4JTA few tons still undisposed of.

APPLY EARLY.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
UMm

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Now, most women begin to write
from tho standpoint of pet views and
hobbies. The majority are prone to
think they have been thinking. They
become possessed with the conviction
that they have evolved ideas of vast
worth to the world and seek to confer
the benetit of their mental gymnastics
upon it through tho medium of the
daily paper. They are apt to array
their ideas in direct opposition to those
of their superiors salaried to direct

Our Grand SILVEE Gift Sale!oi his entire interest in the business known as G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort
Steam Boilers.
Delivery of Sugar Cane by Carts a:id hy Cars
Fecundation of Plants.
Sugar House Chemistry.Street, Honolulu. Liberal Terms will be giwn to a responsible party. The WILL COMMENCE

ONDAY, DEC. 17.i ii :ejtheir work. They fail to grasp the
firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not-

withstanding the dull times. For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods at IMPERISHABLE 1Groceries and Provisions.
PERFUME.just enough to cover cost. For Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,

STle House Uooris a Npeclalt.r T2&
181-- tf FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us before purchasing. Puring this Sau

customer jmrchasing
amount of .f2.50 worth
will receive a handsome
SILVER PRESENT.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for JOILEX BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

G. WEST & CO.
133JOS. TINKER,

.
IllFamily & Shipping: Butcher

Come and examine our
New (ioods, and yon will
iind them much newer
and LOWER IN PRICE
than elsewhere.

Look at our Hotel St.
window and see the fine
display of Silverware sui-
table for the Holidays.

Tlie near approach of
the Holidays and over-
stock of Goods make it
imperative that we make
tlie most radical and
sweeping changes in our
prices, and we feel fully
justified in publicly as-
serting that in the coming
week our patrons can se-
cure advantages in Dry
Goods, Millinery. Gents

meaning of what constitutes news or
tho readable matter of the day.

Tho very backbone of the newspaper
is facts. Yet the averago woman has a
magnificent disregard for facts when
she takes to writing. Sho is not even
friendly with facts. She wants to em-

ploy her own imagination and descrip-
tive faculties in her composition. She
undoubtedly is the very personification
of truth in all other attitudes of life but
that of writing. The complaint of most
Chicago editors in regard to the work
of women is that it is totally unreliable.
Before printing matter of any impor-
tance furnished by the ordinary woman
writer there aro few editors who don't
send out a man to ascertain if the state-
ments can bo verified.

' This i3 not a pretty thing to say of
my sex, and I don't like to tell it But
it is true and may furnish a helpful sug-
gestion to sonio who arc trying to find
footing for themselves on our city pa-
pers.

Because a woman can write readable
matter in fiction or descriptive letters
or poetry doe3 not entail the endow-
ment of adaptability to newspaper
work. This is most emphatically borne
out by tho productions of women who

JOHN NOTT, MURRAY & LAMAS'SCity Market, Nimanu St. It is our unalterable
determination to have no
recourse to m Pleading or
misrepresentation. Our
advertisement truly re-
presents the goods we
offer for sale.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Florida Water
Dairy-fe- d Fork and Cambridge Sausage,

fresh every day.
Kurnihing Goods which
have never been equaled.THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, tlie IJ.ith and
the Handkerchief.

Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue always
Over ISO dozen of Ladles'

fine white untriuimed HOSIERY !on hand and put up in quantities to suit.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

n Tlila In tlie heaviest cot InStraw Hats. prices ever attempted.111tfiT"N. B. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of throe miles

-- REPO RT- -
OK

Prof. Alexander Wassiliewltsch PocH

Analyzing Chemist
for the Russian Government

St. Petersburg :

"Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER does
Vi W anv integral rart3

WE WILL MAKE IlEUUCTIONo IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS !of the citv.
My prices are as reasonable as any

where, and all orders attended to witn
promptness and dispatch. 114-l- m

wliirh could be pernicious to
health."

THE LEADING MILLINE11Y HOUSE OF

CHAS. J. FISHEL,"The comparative
v,tt th.iwn thrt Murrav

& Lanman's FLORIDA
174-l- m

C. BlxEWER & COMPANY, WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized state a greater ability and
power to purify the air than 'Eau
de Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray & La n m a n ' s
FLORl D A WATER s far

to the well - knowil
Cologne Waters."

No. G104 Sept. 30th, 1S6.

Stoves, Ranges and Housekeeping Goods.(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

THE SPRIGFIELD ROADSTER BICYCLE!Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
Christmas GoodsCOMMISSION AGENTS.

have attained more or less fame as nov-
elists, versifiers and talkers that are
flooding the journals of the country.
The very facility of the feminine imag-
ination hampers women writers from
turning their abilities to ready account
in tho workshops of journalism. Yet
nowhere elso is the bloom so effectually
rubbed off from imagination that might
bo most valuable to the possossor in the
lines of fiction than in tho factory of
everyday reading matter.

Out of tho demand for matter suita-
ble to the requirements of women read-
ers and the scarcity of desirable ma-
terial a vast deal of stuff that should
never have place in the columns of a
daily newspaper is finding its way
there. Articles detailing fashions mi-
nutely, directions for the construction
of fancy work and similar effusions are
not tho groundwork upon which a
young woman, ambitious to gain rec-
ognition as a newspaper writer, should
build. The proper placo for work oJ

this kind is in magazines and periodic-
als devoted to these subjects. Only a

skillful and trained newspaper writer

LIST OF OFFICERS: WE STIIi HOLD OUB OWN.
P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Uou. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Toys, Dolls !

Bonbons !

Fancy Vas.s Gla-sw- ar

Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed
are features of merit which are sure to lead.HAWAIIAN GAZETTElion. C. R. Bishop. lion. H. Waterhonse

Wm Wo Chan ft Co., Printing Establishment
NUUANU STREET,

Christmas and New Year's Cards,
can deal with these trivialities in a style
to render them acceptable reading mat-
ter to the general public Work of this
class is not the basis for the "journal

Have Just Received New Goods,

Honolulu.Merchant St.,Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
FOR SALE BY- -istic career" so many girl3 now seek.

Tho woman who would succeed as a Presents.

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

Reed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chairs,

THEO. II. DAVIES.& CO.
14(-l!- n

Ex Bark II. Hnckfeld
1ROM LIVERFOOL,

IKON HLTEBPHESSB!

Ebony and Marble Diningrooni Sets,

ft

1 A Hh"iS3s?it

RSTCOR&S FOR 1888.
T. A " m-- ' t E I mi , !(!., threo victories. AVoxlstock,

C i at I May 24. Binghampton, N. Y., one
mil. a ..)- - in- - . . ; . Toronto, Canada, three mile road
v. lioei, and one mile safety race. Rochester, N. Y., .one mile, open to
all, track record, 2.4 1J; three mile handicap; five mile, oj)en to all, last
quarter in o0 seconds best on record; half mile dash, open to all, 1.15

best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, G.45 class.
J. It. Weld, of Medina, writes:

"In a club of twenty 18 ride Springfield Itoadstcrs, and still wo
want more."

REMEMBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS.
Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey Hill,

Boston, 10 times without a di.-mou- nt. Stickney Hill, Lynn, Mass., one
time and return.

SHURSViAH AT IT AGAIN.
The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland. The pnrty com-

prised J. II. Youne, J. II. iShurrjur., A. II. Carsley, E. G. liorgholtz, J. F.Allen. J.F. Dow, J.
H. Littlfcfield, A. W. Lewis nnd A. Wiswell. On thfjr arrival in Portland, and after a good
breakf;i!-- t at the Preble House, the Portland Wheel Club took the visitors in hand for a
ran to Fronts Neck, a distance of eoine fourteen ruiles. On the way out the party passed
Spnrwick Hill, an eminence that has never been climbed by a cyclist. To the snrprise of
the Down Listers, JShurman announced that he would ride np the hill if any one of the
Portland mtn would ride down. This was very promptly agreed to, as the local men
thought the hill unrideable. Some of the men rode down tie hill, as also did Shnrman,
and then on arriviiiC at the bottom IShurmaii turned round and rode to the top,
to th ainazfmeLt of tLo-;- who had never seen bhnrman ride. This was on Sunday,
ai;d the nchit-vf-men- t of the Lynn man made the locals aijxioas to see what the visiter
c.mld do vith the l'ark Street Hill, a terror to Portland wheelmen, and one that has
never !een climted more thnn twice in succession. ?o on Monday the party repaired to
the hill, and after ("iirsley, Allen and LittltCeld had climbed it once and cried enough,
Shurm-- went at it and went up and down pix tim8 without a dismoont. To say that
the Portiand men were dnm founded is putting it mildly. Shurruan rode bis Springfield
ltoiul.ter. Will some Portl and reader kibrily pive ug the frade3 of the tSpurwick and
P.irk street Hills, and oblige? En. Picicije Would.

"We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. But remember
our prices are moderate, our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE.

SPRINGFIELD EICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Pongeo,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

r

1

1 'SI
Sclwig & Lange's Patent

Grianite Stone

newspaper writer must lay aside her
hobbie3, prejudices and schemes for
reformation, if sho entertains any,
when she begins her work. She must
learn at the outset to do as she is told
to do. And above all she must re-

member that tho materials with which
she is to work are plain, un white-
washed facts, among which her imag-
ination, if it capers at all, must capei
with very low steps. A high-kickin- g

imagination is too apt to bring the an-

noying parasite of a libel suit upon the
management. Janet Dale, in Chicago

It appears that about seventeen
millions of tons of coal per j-e- is the
amount yielded by the chief coal dis-
tricts of Great Britain Newcastle,
South Wales and tho Clyde country
and, assuming this to reproscnt the
average annual consumption for many
years to come, it is estimated that the
British mines will not be exhausted iu
less than 600 or 800 years. It is further
calculated that, drawing upon only one
of her fields, the Wcstphalian, Germany
will not be able to exhaust her coal
supply in less than a thousand years,
and she has, in addition, the riches oi
the Bavarian, the Aachen, and the Sile-sia- n

coal districts. It is claimed, there-
fore, that, independent of the resources
of other countries. Great Britain and
German could supply Europe with
coal for an unlimited period.

Octagon shape.

Best Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

153-l- y

18 ti 30 Chambers,
Which have proved a preat surras at Lihtie,

Hanamaulu, Kekaha, AVsimpa, Koloa, Lah iina,
Laupahcrhoe. etc., and which aro provided
with the latest improvements; also,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PP.ESStS
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Plain and Fancy Printing Suirar Cooler
(round corners)LOVE'S BAKERY.

o. 73 Xunatu Street. INCLUDING-

MRS. OBT. LOVE, ... Proprietress.

i,ETery Description of Tlaln and Fancy

Bread and Crackers, PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ld.f
SOLE ACiESTS fOI? H AWAIIAS ISLANDS 1247-l- m d-l- ra

Law Booka and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical "Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball tnd Wedding Crd?, Programme., Billhead-?- ,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

F RES H

Soda Crackers
A X D

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Baxter Knjrines,

Doane's Steam Pumps,

Steel Eaiis & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleeper;? & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Prick-- , Slate.",

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

Vwiitern'os Portland Cement
(lermania P. Cement,
Kegc Shooks, Rivets,
Sugar anl Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates by

II. HAOKFELD & CO.
136-l- m

Saloon Bread
.l ways on Hand. The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. Advertiser

Fhoes rolUhetl by Electricity.
"Ferhnps you would like to have your

6hoes polbhed by electricity," remarks the
guitlo in the now Electric Club house. Tho
way is led to a corner of the hall where
there s a comfortable chair, and hanging
beside it a round piece of wood the shape of
a policeman's locust. Close inspection shows
this to be a flexible shaft, at tho cud of which
is a circular brush. Touching a butt on which
connects with a small motor, the brush re-

volves rapidly, and a.s it does so an attendant
moves it over your khoes and they aro poV-ibhe-d

ib a jiffy. Home, Journal. .

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

fttlniitl 4rler Promptly Attended to.
171-8- Art ilt Kt--it Art vvrtis lug Mediuini In the Kingdom.H. M. WIUTXEY, Eusiues Manager.


